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V. J. Taylor waa unanimoualy
Cullorn opposed adjourning over Satalrotrd Ihn appllcatoln of the money i Eng.
took the train for Chicago on
The following officer were nominated:
RiMnwh it ml
Rucks, Typo
chairman of 1h Hnrond Ward dlvlalon, land's own sanrsuae.
urday, and demanded a roll call on Morgan
the same date. Railway officials her
Judge Joseph Gas ten, MultSuprem
Mr. Chamberlain aald that If lh reautl which thn motion to adjoum over Satand W. V. Mrftrrgor mm mada rhalrman
was
excited and nomah: congressman. First District, W.
remember that th man
W. O. of th. tirlthh expedition shouM In a urday prevailed, O to 11
of tha Third Ward ronilnifnt.
transacting
while
business
nervous
acted
ho, we can nupply you.
8. VanDerburg. Coos; delegates at larg
Howell waa choaan aarr'tary of tha Secmnaaur. MIev. Egypt from thn constant
Cullom moved to lay on the table th.
depot,
to the national convention, J. C. Lnce,
ond Ward parly. On moilon It waa de menace of attacks by the derrlsies the motion of Hill to strike out the New at the
L. A- - Ward,
J. & McCain.. Nathan
rtdad to divide tha meetlm Into three axpendHura Incurred would be more than Mexico provision. Oorman appealed to
Pierce; delegates from Judicial districts-Seco- nd,
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for.
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(well: Third. H. Wat-kin- s:
R.
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ent warda. Tha Berond and Third reto fulfil England's duty to Ihn peo- on such a measure. "We are entitled l
Fourth, 8. B. Rlggen: delegates
The Old Brig Hidalgo WUI Try Another
mained In aeealon In Carruthera' Hall, ple aa lung aa thf dorvlahee mere
a full discussion and we will have IL
from Second congressional district, A, P.
Cruise to tha Froxen North.
while the Flrat adjourned lo Iha rmirt
to threaten peaceful Industry by said Gorman. Cullorn said his only pur
Nelson and J. t. SturgilL Judge of tha
hnuae. Thn Thlnl Wanl orranlard In inn-- constant
raids.
Whatever ih poso was to secure a test rote and.
district, F. D. Jodon; district
Fourth
S.
F.
Call.
the hai'k room, and wllhnul delay
r.gypiian advance mlcht ulllmalely b', such, Gorman said ha was ready for It
Th old whaling bark Hidalgo is again attorney. Newton McCoy; district attorlo hallo! for randldatea to rrfire-ae- nl ha said. II would only he llmlu-- by th
Cullom's motion to table the Hill motion
ney.
Second district, J. M. Upton, of
going to tempt fate In the froxen north.
lhat prrlnrl In the rounty ronv
nature and extent of Ihe resistance
waa defeated, 21 to 28.
Third, C. H. Dalrympl. Linn!
In years past she has made fortunes for Coos:
They went about tha hualnaaa withOn lh. announcement of the vote, Cul
and thn malntenanr. of th
half a doxen owners, and Captain "Lew" board of equalisation. Second district, F.
out dlacwaalon. and qulrkly dlanoaed of swurlty of the rommunltlrs.
lom elated that he would not further re
Williams is of the opinion that the ves- Ward, of Douglass county.
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the mailer hy rlTllnn Iha following nomsaid the governm-n- t
sist Hill's motion to strike out the N
sel Is now as good as ever she was. and
Thereupon, the H
should wait oefore uklng action until Mexico provision.
inee;
on her return to San Francisco next
that
)?:
HEAVY DAMAGES AWARDED.
r.gypt la aitnrurd by the dervlnhrs. Thn motion prevailed on a viva voce vote.
Then. Bivrrann.
Anderaon.
fleo Nelaim. S: W. V. Mrflrefor, SB: W. reiuoum-- on the part of the ministers to without division. The legslatlve appro November she will have the result of a
successful season aboard.
Coats a Physician SSO.OOQ for Disclosing
disclose fhclr plans, he declared, con- priation aa amended, and Including
II Markr. 3. W. Talnler. M: Heo.
On her last cruise the brig met with
73; John Knhera. X: C. nivK )4:
cealed a largo scheme.
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London. March 27. In the libel suit
ran.Iiilntea received Iha numler art
Khartoum and Darfur.
brought by Mrs. Arthur Kltson against
Mr. Stanley, ihe explorer, anserted that
Washington, March 27. The appropria paid the expenses of the vessel, so th-rof.M,ite ihelr namea.
was no loss to her owner.
Captain Dr. Wm. Payfalr. a yerdlct was rendered
Thn affalra of the Swond Ward Egypt had a right lo reclaim her form r tlons committee attempted to take tip th
dfil not run quite ao amoothly aa tha frontiers, and that Ihe opiwrtunliy to sundry civil appropriations bill today, but Williams will not go to the Arctic this today In favor of the plaintiff, awarding
do so had come.
Third Ward. Hardly had rhalrman TayThe verdict was
The total defeat of the members who are Interested In the season, and Captain C. F. Gifford will her tSO.OOO damages.
take the vessel out. Last year he made greeted with loud cheering. Ths plaintiff
lor railed Ihe me-tln- if
lo ord'T when the Mahillxts. Mr. Stanley derlared, mut bill on thn private calendar defeated
them by 112 to 77. Members of the ap- a most successful voyage In the Cap fainted. The case Involved th rlxht of
of war betwe'n aererwl prwle tha- - Indrpendenr; of Egypt.
the
Mr. Curm.m. parliamentary secretary of propriations committee do not view their Hern Pigeon, and expects to repeat It an attending physician to disclose any
fartlona hroke out In anary worda. Jitdae
secret revealed in professional confidence
dray arured the floor and called upon the foreign Oltlc. said that the expedi- defeat as a result of opposition to th In th brig.
The Hidalgo la one of the best known to him. Th doctor. It appears, made ,
hill. The members from the North who
all rood Hrpuhllrami not to vole for Mr. tion would take a atronxly d.'f.n-lv-J
flag.
vessels
!ISew Stock
United
the
under
In
New Stock
legislation.
States
are Interested In the pensions
Hartlon at Akasheh, wher It would restatement to his wife about Mrs. Kltson
J W, Welch hecauae he had uacd underher young days she was a privateer, and and she communicated It to Sir James
handed mcana lo aluff Ihe ticket ty main nutll the hot season, when. If It and those from the South Interested
OXFORDS,
war claims, have be-- n chafing for some many a time she ran the blockade In Kltson. the brother of Arthur Kltson,
havlna hla rame placed on each of three was thouirtit desirable. It would proce
to TVngola.
time over their Inability to proceed with Southern waters. After th. war she with the result that Sir James, who Is
different tlckela.
Mr. Welch at one
The government, he added,
BLACK.
waa turned Into a passenger ship, and a millionaire, withdrew an allowance of
posewseil pmofs that there wna a ovnerai the work on th private calendar.
look up Ihe alove and dlaowned helnir
later carried freight between East-rTAN.
Today, by a sort of combination, th
tS.OOU
which he was making to Mrs.
In any particular tick"! prefirment among Ihe dervlsaes. and that
ALL
points and Europe. When steam super- Kltson after her separation from his
pared before Ihe mretlnjr. Judtfe I?r.y they were threatening KasssJa and the appropriations committee was defeated.
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however,
turned
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valley.
brother.
denlwl the atatemenl and made a few
Tear after year she has gone
Mr. Hairour said there waa nothing In barren, so far aa the Southern men were a whaler.
peraonal
rrmarka which were hurled
CANVAS.
concerned, and after the house went into to the Arctic, and year after year she
CALL TO A HOLT WAR.
to exclt. suspicion r
hark al Mm wllh tntereat. Matters W- - th expedition
The operations hurl committee the Republicans forced the has returned laden with oil and bone.
iran to iret warm roaia rame oT and alarm In Franre.
London. March 27. A dispatch from
the situation looked serious when Chair- - "o relation to Ihe Rriilsh occupation of motion to pass over the claims on the Captain Williams has not made a fortune
r.g pi.
man Taylor called for order and th
calendar. The Southern men retaliated out of her. but, nevertheless, he has Cairo to the Glob says:
I ne position or Egypt could not
'
be sartsrartory
"The Khalifa has proclaimed a holy
main business of hn evening proceeded.
until that country re- 1y filibustering against the pension bills enough to live ashore and keep the wolf
war against Egypt, calling upon all derOn motion of V. K Parker, nominations gained control of a large part of the so that the result today was less than from the door.
The old Hidalgo could toll many a tale vishes capable of bearing arms to enroll
were made of delegates lo thn rounty Soudan.
Everything gain! for Errypt hsl' a doxen bills passed.
of the sea, if only her timbers could themselves under the green banner.
It developed during the day that
convention, the first sixteen receiving thn would be gained forever.
It would not
It
speak.
lively fight would be precipitated MonOn one occasion she was lifted Is asserted that Osmun Dlgna will quit
highest number of votes to be declared te an advance followed by a retreat.
hay when the sundry civil bill is caT-- d up onto a cake of Ice and was carried Kasaala and Join the dervish forces
the elected candidates. The chair apup. on account of the fact that the Idll alorg for twenty-fou- r
pointed If. O. Smith. Messrs. Warr n
hours in the di- around Dongola.
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carries an appropriation for continuous rection of the north pole. "If the ice
and Iteverldge as tellers. Thirty one
The British and Egyptian troop are In
contracts on rtver and harbor work and had only held together." said Captain a healthy condition and are drilling daily.
nominations were made, and aft'r the Well Known Jockeys and Owners Warnpublic bundmgs for only eight months Williams yesterday. "I would have disA number of machine guns have been
rhalr declared nominal Ions closed, balAway
ed
from the Track.
of the next fiscal year. That would corT covered that north pole sure, and saved started for the front The weather Is
lots wetv cast. The 'total number of
perfect.
votes was 107, and aftr one hour's countSan Francisco, ' March 27 As m. result the aiproprlatlons up to March 1. 1897. Nar.sen all this trouble."
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Th Hidalgo la at present In Oakland
was effected by tho election of J. A. Ful- dollars In th
which tends to create better
JAPANESE COMMANDERS.
last month, will bo warned weather,
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the Japan,
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